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THE R E V' O LT of Lakte Champlain, ivhile Lt.-Col. St. Loger Abercrombie and 17,000 British and Pro vin-

OF THEmth a detachment of 700 Rangers,, (eni- cial soldiera wero defeated. by one-fifth of
bodied Loyalists) -moved up thse St. Lawrence their number of Canadian peasants in 1758.

Britishi American Colonies, te Oswego for the purpose of co oprating It ivillihu La cnta the ground o

1764--84. of Sir rohn Johnson, with the loyahasts wvhich tvro sides coverod by water, the third by the

hae had rallled to the Royal cause, ana seur- bwamp and lines.
CfL&PTER XXV. ixig the valley of the Mohawk, thus cutting The Amerîcans had greatly strengthened

fr ad been determîned by the British off frnim Albany any aid likely to be derivedl the defences. un the opp>o*ite or eaaterii
ý1nitry, at the suggestion of Sir Guy (.harle froin the settiers in the surrounding town- shore of Inko Champlin they had erected
IGZ, te Bond an expedition from Canada to ships, thoso being principally of Dutch de a strong fortification on a commandihg
foin a juriction wîth llowe s trosn th" scont, were nlot tinctured with loyal feelings he±gSht wZled Mount Idenpqcon
iaIsýon, ne it wvas expected that tho prse and wert likely te give 5omý% trouble. Thbis necting Loth by a substantial bridge, and
cuioe of the next campaign Nwould place 1 expedition, te, be effective, should have con tis was protectsd by a boom on the north-

ùtriver entirely in bis powor, especiaily as su e fa e~ ,0 o n epc eru or Lake Chamaplain face. As the moun-
iti!ss navigable to Albany, thence by bat- ablo train oartillcry. Its limOOem p tiOns tain was intrenulhed from crest te base it
taux te Fort Edward ivith an open road te presented far greater facilities for expedi mught bu safely assmed that ail commnii
thQýorthivax4. to if rt'George nt the bond of~ tion than that pursued by the main aIImy, utions with Lake George or South Blay Ivere
IÙkêGeorge, a distance of fifteon miles; or because the portages beyond Oswego were cffectually prevented. The Americ&n do-
te the south-wrard to, tho head of that arriof~ small , "id the lino of ivatoiu berng that of pots were at Skarsborough near Whitehiall
TYke (Chmnplain known as South Bay, a dis, the pre.s 'i Erie Canal, had beA'n rendered ait the head of th.e bay, and the lake, was mn-
tmoe o? 38 milJes. Tho first was that prixii navigable '-r batteaux long b&~b ýrë - : ccsible as long as Ti*x>nderago stood.
fsly fullowed by the British troops, and i- Iwstead of thLs, the artillery carried wvith It would appear that no provision hati been
Tded a portage, Ur .;arryiilg plac, o? four thie.ýup i ere çortemptible, provisioi and m.d,,e against what acGtually happened-an
nues nt Ticoiiderago; the second was alto- equipnernth worse. Its fate nsaterially Las aýppruool by land--and theret'ore wheu the
gether open navigation froin the head of the teoned LUic gseât catastrope, and both British right wing hadjavested. Ticonderago,
laY. accurately measured Burgoyne's capacity prepared to cross the river te the riglit bank

A]] rossons of policy, justice and common as a General. 'the Ainericans set fire te and abandonod
sanie would have pointed out Sir Guy Carle gaîin colvtdhswhl ove t ria~J orks, as they lad on the peninsula be-
tm as tho man of ail others Lest qualified to Point restured th~e fortications ruined b3 the 'tveen Lake George and South Bay. This
ounct an expeditioi on whioh the fate of~ Amnerinms ihen they evacuated that post 'liappened on the 2nd o? July.
ÇhBritish Empire ini Araeric depeaded., il'70, and esta«blishdd magazines, h, ap The btreami conneutiag Lakes George and
lut the puerile motives which governed tho' pears to bave divided hib nrmy, and witli a Choamplain is about four miles in length. Tt
Zlglish cabinet at that pc riod sacrificed aIl division on the eastern shore of the lake, ïs brokau by a serie-g of rapids and fails, the
Unie considerations te tho case o? Lord, and the fooet in the centre h le advanced on ýsurfae cf the formetr baing 157 foot abuve
lfbrfli isho endeavbured te get ria of! Ticenderago. thse level of the latter, the, connecting chan-
spolitical enemy by appointing him te an This furtress, Bo fàmoýus in the war o?Ï nel, knùun âs La Chute River, rurid frein
unpOrtant mllitary cominan nl silence au 17, 4 64, ivus Lwlt 1>3 the French ÇaiiacL&as buuth tu nourti, ôt tho foot of the lower fails
alle debatur by the assumption that lie ivas m ;~ and called -Cairilon," (Cie)it takes a sharp beoid to the E&astward, and
a great (ieneral. Accord.ügly ia an evil from, thse rapids aboive and below it, irx tise 'n its narthwestern shore Ticonderago is

Iarfor England the gay, witty, unscrapu Led of tho river, Ly wiMch th~e watursayf '-lacd withn the loop o? Laud formed 4~y thpe
ler5and thoroughly superficial Jo)hn Bur Luke George are boent into Lak~. Champlai. jpqiccivn of river atid lake. gfouat Indepen-
M9ne was appointed to lad thse expedition, Ticomerago, a w.rrtuptiou sf Choonderago, , euo vwaà oppqt1, the junotions of the river,
&nad Carleton, in disgust, resigned his Gov-s I roq~uois namne, ilieans piezisely tie saine lake and South Bey on the este.rn shore,
OrÈôrshilp of Canada, but not before he lad ting. It is s±twited on thse extrem~e point hile on the western shore of Sonth Bay

e~1avoed e ad a fa asbisadvce ndof a peninsiila fornied Ly tise juma.Lion u? tise ist at t.Le confluence of th~e rive rose u0ant
Irer could bis favored rival. camnui of the river ishicis c*onnects botI 'Defiance or Sugar -Losf l», ceixnnanding

On Lhe let of June, 1777, Burgoyne as- lakes wvith Champlain. A deep ïwamp cov tjse wurks on Loth the pexsinsula and thie
zeznMed IiLs troops r.umberiuig voier 7, JW ored tire0 southera race, ex...ept a sin..Il spacoý 1eautern alsoro. It w&U Le seen that these

fiof ail ann at St. 3oIn*s WîIti the inten- nearz tbe r.iver on ishicis thes Canaàld tbre prent* forzged a triangle te Wee14
ion 0f peautrtmg te, Albany l>y thse vaiiey, erected those fanions X"Eso Lefore ;ïiikî ISouth aud eust. This was at once soized and


